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ft Little ot Everything.

Dogs should be muzzled.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Keo a daughter, July 24, 2003.

Saturday was a (rood hay-da- y and the
absence of farmers In town wag con-

spicuous.

The primary and cradle roll depart-
ment of the Presbyterian Sunday school
will plonlo at Wlshaw

Dancing school In Frank's Park every
Monday evening from 7.30 to 0.00 and
grand dance from 9 00 to 12.00.

Young ladles of tho Baptist church
will serve Ice croam, cuke and ooffee In

Dr.Murray'sbulldlng Saturday evening.

Pardus Supply Co. Is to be the name
of the new company store at Pardus.
A charter has been granted the com-

pany.

Momorlul services for Pope Loo XIII.
were held in the St. M try's Catholic
church at Reynoldsvllle at 8.00 a. in.
yesterday.

There la some talk of organizing a
stock company to iunce In a race track
and ball ground and build a grand
stand near Ruynoldsvllle.

A number of Daughters of Rubekah of

Llndscy vUited the Rubekah lodge at
this place lust evening. After lodge
refresh raents were served.

Col. Ira L. Boobe, of Sandy Valley,
who Is 83 years old, was In town Satur-
day. Mr. Bee be says he can notice that
he Is not as spry as be was fifty years
ago.

Rev. R. M. Hunsloker, pastor of

Chestnut Hill Baptist church In Phila-
delphia, will pruaob In the Baptist
church of Reynoldsvllle next Sunday
evonlng. All are welcome.

J. C. NorrU has bought a lot on
corner of Third and Hill streets from
E. Neff at consideration of $500. Mr.
Nurrls will have a brick dwelling for
himself ereuled on the lot.

C. F. Hoffman, the Jeweler, and three
sons, Ambrose, Eugene and Raymond,

"of this place, and two nephews, Norbert
and Richard Hoffman, of Pittsburg, are
camping near Slunemahonlng fishing.

Thomas Windle, of this place, bad
Ansnl Rogers, of Camp Run, arretted
last week fur assault and battery.
Rogers had a hearing before 'Squire
Woodrlng. He Is now in the oounty
jail. Ha Is also charged with riot.

The members of the Woman's Rollef
Corps will hold a plonlo In W. T. Cox's
orchard at Sandy Valley this afternoon.

John Charles and Mallnda Mercer,
both of McCalmont township, wore
married by 'Squire E. Noff at his ofllne

in this place yesterday afternoon.

The Mothodlst fiplscopal prayer
mooting will be held this, Wednosday,
evonlng Instead of Thursday evening on
account of the Sunday school plcnlo to-

morrow.

A large crowd from Reynoldsvllle
and. other places attended the Elks'
picnic at Wlshaw Park last Thursday.
It was an Ideal day for a plcnlo and

tho who attended had a delightful
time.

Joseph Grant, Jr., little son of Joseph
Grant, sr., of Jackson street, was
knocked down by a swing at Wlshaw
last Friday at Baptist plenic and had to
bo under n doctor's care for several
hours.

Ed. Gray, II. M. Hetrlck, and several
other carpenters of this place wont to
Lawsonham yesterday to build a tipple
for the V Id noon Coal Mining Co.,
which Is composed of Roynoldsvlllc
capitalists.

The "Red Caps" of this place and
"True Blue" ball team of Rathmol,
juvenile players, playod a game of ball
on the grounds near opera house yes-tord-

afternoon. Scoro was 11-- 8 In
favor "Red Caps."

Union temperance meeting will be
held in Centennial hall on Tuesday
evening of next week, August 4th, at
oight o'clock. Rev. Simpson, of Indi-
ana, will deliver a temperance address.
Everybody Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. B. Neale and daughters and
Mrs. J. B. Nichols and daughters will
attond a family reunion at tho home of

their mother, Mrs. Catherine North,
on the Daniel North homestead In Mc-

Calmont township, near Panic,

Mr. Ninian Cooper, who returned
Monday from a trip to Brockwayvllle,
Warsaw and Boechwoods reports the
farm crops in good condition. He says
in some sections the hay is excellent.
The corn is a little short now but ho
thinks It will turn out good before cut-
ting time.

Rov. Dr. Harry G. and
wife, of PunxButawney, were In Reyn
oldsvllle Saturday noon on their way to
Clarksvtllo, Greene Co., Pa., to attend
the funeral of an. uncle, Amos Tea-garde-

who was thrown from a horse
and killed Friday evening. Had his
nock brokon.

f
Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor Reyn-

oldsvllle Baptist church, had a hard
day's work Sunday. He preached at
11.00 a. m.. conducted funeral at Sykes-villeatl.3- 0

p. m., conducted another
funeral service at residence of G. W.
Fuller at 4.33 p. m. and proached In his
own church at 7.45 p. in.

A Flinch Club from Now Bethlehem
wont through Reynoldsville Monday
noon In a special car attachod to train
No. 101. There were a number of
young single and married people In tho
party, including Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Fasenmyer. They woro going over
near Sinnomahoning to camp for two
weeks.

A freight wreck occurred on the Low
Grade Division of the P. R. R. near
Leathorwood early Friday morning,
caused, It is clalmodby a heavily loaded
car of lumber toppling.ovor on a curve.
Throe or four cars wore wrecked.
Trains were delayed on account of wreck.
The "flyer" due here at 12.52 p. ra. was
three hours late.

Thomas D. Thomas, ot this place, and
W. G. Thomas, of LIndsey, left horo on
the early train Monday morning for
Morris Run, Tioga Co., Pa., to attond
the funeral ot their Grandmother Jen-
kins, who was 80 years old. Mrs.
.Tonkins was born In Wales. She had
been In this country 32 yoars and could
not speak a word in English.

The "Rod Caps" and "All Stars" ju-

venile bull teams of this place played a
game of bull Wednesday afternoon,
which resulted in a victory for the "Red
Cups." Score 4. Alex London and
George McDonald were battery for the
"All Stars," and Walter Shot and James
Dcbart battery for "Red Caps." Frank
Wray is captain of the victors.

C. F. Hoffman's boys are having the
first experience of camp life this week,
and when ready to start for camp Mon-

day morning one of the boys inquired if
they would take mattresses with tbem,
and another one asked hlB mother if
she bad put a night-shir- t la the bundle
for him. The boys know by this time
that soft beds and nightshirts are not
part of a camp outfit.

Kane is getting a $400,000 plute glaBB

plant. It was reported here the latter
part of lust week that the company
putting In the plant had decided not
to locate at Kane, and some of our
enterprising citizens thought the com-

pany might be Induced to locate the
plant at Reynoldsvllle If familiar with
the advantages this town oould offer
such an industry, and the long distance
telephone was used, but the report that
the plant would not be located at Kane
was not correct, the company having
already made arrangement for locating
at that place.

Leg Broken.

John Tylor, of Reynoldsvllle, who
was working In the mines at Ernest,
Indiana Co., had his right leg broken
below the knee by fall of rock. He was
brought to his home last Friday.

' Oypsiea Quarrel.
A band of gypsies who were camping

near Pleasant Avenuo, had a free-for-a- ll

fight among themselves Friday eve-

ning. One of the men struck at another
one with a new axo, but fortunately
tripped before tho axe struck the man
or we would have a horrible crime to
chronicle. The gypsies folded their
tents and moved to new pastures early
Saturday.

Business Change.

G. W. Shaffer, who conducted a meat
market near the Burns House five
years, has sold his market to Charles
and C. V. Mlillron, of Ringgold, who
took possession of the markot last wock.
Mr. SbalTor will remain with these
gentlemen four or five weeks, until they
get acquainted with the people, and
after that Mr. Shaffer does not know
what he will do.

Methodist Picnic.
The Metlyidlst Episcopal Sunday

school will plcnlo at Wlshaw Park to-

morrow, Thursday Members of tho
Sunday school, church and congregation
are Invited to attend the picnic. Mem-

bers of the Sunday school will be fur-

nished with street car tickets by apply-
ing to their teachers. Members of the
church and congregation can buy tick-
ets from Mr. Philip Koehler, who will
be at the church on morning of picnic.
Special cars will leave Reynoldsvllle at
0.00, 0.30 and 10.00 a. m.

Charged With Riot.
Five foreigners of Camp Run, W.

Rogers, Frank Rogers, Martin Nowak,
Mike Nowak and Ansel Rogers, were
given a hearing before 'Squire J. D.
Woodrlng in West Reynoldsvllle last
Thursday on charge of riot. The evi-

dence was sufficient to justify 'Squire
Woodrlng In binding them over to
court, and as they could not furnish
the necessary ball they were all taken
to the county jail at Brookvlllo to await
trial at the August term of court.
These fellows had been working in tho
minos at Camp Run.

Oolden Gate Club.
Wednesday afternoon of last week

the following members of the Golden
Gato Club of Reynoldsvllle went to
Walston by trolley and wore royally
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McMtllen : Honry C. polble and wlfo,
CharleB A. Horpol nnd wlfo, Ira S.
Smith and wlfo, J. B. Nichols and wife,
William Copping and wlfo, Dr. John H.
Murray, Miss Olevia Murray, Mrs.
Hattle Morrow, C. R. Hall. Several
porsons from Punxsutuwnoy wore pre-
sent. There was a brass band present
to furnish muslo and in the evening
there was a pyrotechnlcal display.

Horse Fell on Rev. McEntire.
H-- v. J. C. McEntire, the West Reyn-

oldsville blacksmith and proachor, was
injured last Thursday by a horse falling
on him. Fred MuEulire was putting a
shoe on thu horBO and Rev. McEntlro
was standing between the horse and
side-wa- ll of the holding the animal
by the head when It suddenly plunged
forward, falling on Rov. McEutire.
Fortunately just a second before the
horse foil Rev. McEntire had stopped
up in front of hortM or ho would have
been crushed to death. His back was
so badly injured that he fainted and it
was thought for a few minutes that he
was dying.

Trolley Party.
Miss Anna Boll, stenographer and

typist in the office of tho Jofforson Trac-
tion Co. at Punxsutawnoy, brought a
trolley party to ReynoldBvlllo Monday
evening composed of the following
madamos and damsels : Mrs. Robert
Hendorson. of Altoona, Mrs. Frank
Campbell, Misses Mary Torronce, Muo
Burgess, Dorothy Zotlor, Flo and Eva
Fee and Anna Boll, of Punxsutawnov.
They came in on the 6.30 p. m. car,
won supper at the National Hotel and
spent part of the evening in the Elk
rooms, returning home on the 10.30 car.
The editor of The Star did not see the
bunch of loveliness, but a person who
did see the party said : "They were
'dandy' looking."

Fire in Hotel Bam.
About 2.15 Monday afternoon the fire

company was called out to fight a fire
In the wholesale liquor store barn, and
at about the same hour Tuesday after-
noon there was a small blaze in Hotel
Imperial barn, but a few buckets of
water extinguished the fire and the
company was not neoded, but the Bre-

men responded very promptly to the
fire alarm. The fire started In some
Btraw in one of the stalls In Hotel Im-

perial barn, on which Charles Grubbs
was sleeping. Had it not boon for the
timely arrival of Lon Dickey, Imperial
'bus driver, Grubbs might have been
burned to death. When Dickey stepped
into barn there was quite a blaze in the
straw near Grubbs, but be was sleeping
soundly and was not disturbed by the
fire. The supposition is that Grubbs
hud a olgarln his mouth when he went
to sleep and it had fallen in the straw,
causing the blaze and excitement. The
burning of the straw and scorching an
old bicycle was the only damage done

DEATH FROM TYPHOID FEVER.

Died at Adrian Hospital Thursday-Bur- led

in Beulah Sunday. -

Jesse D. Tyra died at the Adrian
Hospital on Thursday evening of last
week, July 23, 1003, at about 8.30 o'clock
from typhoid fever. Mr. Tyra had
been in the employ of J. K. Womeldorf
since last October and proved himself
to bo a capable and trusted young man.
He was exceedingly kind and attentive
to Mr. Womeldorf during his siege of

fever the latter part ot the winter.
Mr. Tyra was taken to the hospital on
the 4th of July and grew worse until
relieved by death. Word was given to
his parents who live in Texas and his
mother started for his bedside but when
she arrived In Reynoldsvllle it was to
find that death had done its work. The
body was taken to the residence ot Mr.
G. W. Fuller, where funeral services
were held on Sunday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock by Rev. .Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor ot
the Reynoldsvllle Baptist church, as-

sisted by Rev. J. E. Dean, after which
the body was laid at rest in Boulah in
a lot owned by Mr. Womeldorf.

Mr. Womeldorf and his family were
strongly attached to Mr. Tyra, although
a strangor to each till last October the
tie of friendship was strong and the at-

tachment was mutual and fraternnl.
Mr. Tyra was born in Coffman Co.,
Texas, Sept. 30, 1882, where he as
brought up. He was the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Russell Tyra. His parents
and two sisters survive him and mourn
his loss. About two years ago Mr.
Tyra loft his home In Texas, coming to
Reynoldsvllle last October. He was a
kind hearted and congenial young man
and made many warm friends. His
mother, Mrs. Tyra, loft Reynoldsvllle
for her home at Murray, Texas, on
Monday morning of this week. The
family have the sympathy of his many
friends in this community.

Winslow Township Teachers.
Last Saturday the Winslow township

school board met at Frank's Tavern
and elected the following corps of teach-
ers for the coming term :

Sykosville No. 1, Gertrude Clouser ;

No. 2, Hannah Stauffer ; No. 3, Seller
Golst.

Soldier No. 1, Cora M. Foltz ; No. 2,
Iris Johnston ; No. 3, John Fugate ;

No. 4, Waydo Breakey.
Rathmol No. 1, Lillian Lenkerd ;

No. 2, Sadie Hasson ; No. 3, John G.
Anthony ; No. 4, Bert Montgomery.

Wlshaw No. 1, Jessie Smeltzer ;

No. 2, Edith Kuntz ; No. 3, Thomas
Cathers.

Dean No. 1, Nettie N. Wilson ; No,
2, Ross W. Claudges.

Prescottvllle No. 1, Alice Evans (

No. 2, Edith B. Clark ; No. 3, Margaret
Butler.

BoBt Susie Dougherty.
Kline Ruth Stiles.
SaltworkB Harriet Schultze.
Jenks Bollo Thompson. ,
Owens W. A. Kelley.
Prospoct Mary Slbly.
Phlllppl Nettie Breakey.
Bollinger Elsie Ross.
McCrolght Ethel McCreight.
McConnoll Ethel McGaughey.
Murray Ida M. Fleming.
Snyder Vlnnle Miller.
Pancoast Esther Breakey.
Stool Maud Phlllppl.
Sandy Valley No. 1, Myra Z. Kolley;

No. 2, F. G. Davis.

Railroader Injured.

Frank Stauffer, of Wt-s- t Reynolds-
vllle, a brakemftn on Low Grade Divi-
sion of P. R. R.,had his right hip and
leg badly bruised and skinned last Fri-
day night at East Brady. The train
was pulling out from East Brady and
just as Frank attempted to jump on the
caboose the light in his lantern went
out and In tho darkness he was not
successful in gottlng on caboose and was
thrown on a scrap pllo near railroad
track.

Real Estate Deal.
A. T. McClure has bought John II.

Kauoher's dwelling house on Main
street, and Is to have possession before
the first ot September. Mr. and Mrs.
Kaucher and daughter, Laura, have
been taking their meals at Hotel Im-

perial for some time, and Mr. Kaucher
has secured rooms at Hotel Imperial,
which he will furnish, and they will
make tholr home at the hotel.

Special meeting of Merchant Asso-
ciation Thursday, evening, July 30, for
purpose of arranging merchants' plcnlo.
All members are requested to be
present. W. H. Moore, Seo.

Look for honest bargains and the
right goods at the right prices on men's
and boy's olothing, hats, caps, and
jewelry for the 4th to fix you up for
the big celobration. A. Kat.en, Reyn-
oldsvllle.

Go to John H. Doubles' Ice cream
parlor, east Main street, near No. 2
Hose house, for fine I X L Ice oream.

Mouldings and art novelties at the
Alpha Mf'g Co'i studio.

Largo line of Mason glass jars, one
quart, at 49 cents per dozen at the Cash
New York Racket store.

When you want a ladles' fine and
shoe go to' Nolan's shoo store.

Ask for the Krlppendorf-DIttma- n shoe.

Spooial sales Friday and Saturday at
Blug-Stok- e Co.'s

DEATH FROM PARALYSIS.

Clark Lyons Stricken July 17th and Died
Seven Days Later. '

Clark Lyons died nt tho home of his
son, George Lyons, at Sykosville on Fri-

day, July 24th, 1903.- - One week pre-

vious, July 17th, he had a stroke ot par-
alysis. Mr. Lyons had been down In

Indiana county visiting a grand daugh-

ter and was on his way to homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Georgo M. Honry, near
Prescdttvlllo, with whom ho had been
making his home since January, 1895,
and had stoppod at the Sykes Hotel,
where he was stricken. He was re-

moved to home of his son, Goorgo, at
Sykosville, his condition being such that
he could Hot be removed to Mr. Henry's,
and it was there that the silken thread
of life was broken and an honored citi-
zen, kind father and good neighbor,
christian gentleman and an industrious
man departed this life. Mr. Lyons had
been a member of the Church of God
fifteen years, and it is said that he read
his bible every day and lived a devout
christian. Funeral services were hold
in the Sykosville Baptist cnurch nt 1.30
p. m. Sunday, conducted by Rev. Dr.
A. J. Meek, pastor of Reynoldsvllle
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. Jacob
Booth, of this place. Dr. Meck's text
was selected from Job 19 i 25, "For I
know that my redeemer llvoth and that
he shall stand at the latter day 'upon
the earth." The funeral was very large.
The funeral procession was a quarter
of a mile long. Intorment was made In
Prospect cemetery beside wlfo of de-

ceased, who died October 30, 1894.
Clark Lyons was born in Clearfield

crfunty, Pa., September 3, 1823, making
him almost 80 yoars old at time of
doath. Was married Decombor 2lth,
1843, to Hannah M. Spraguo, sister of
George G. Spraguo, deceased. Unto
this couple twelve children wore born,
soven of whom are doad. Those who
survive Mr. Lyons are : Mrs. Gordon
Clark, of Soldier, Mrs. George M. Hon-
ry, of Prescottvllle, Mrs. Samuel
Kougher, of Rathmel, John C. Lyons,
ot Rathmol, George B. Lyons, of Sykos-
ville.

.
-

Fire Monday Afternoon.
About 2.15 p. m. Monday fire was dis-

covered in the wholesale liquor storo
barn on Gordon alloy. The fire started
in a mow full of straw and It was only a
few seuonds until it was a hut fire. It
happened that street Commissioner
Clawbaugh and several assistants woro
using fire company hose to opon a
sower in tho alloy near the barn and
when the fire was discovered thoy Im-

mediately turned the stream of water
from tho sower pipo to tho barn and
this prompt work kept tho fire down
until the fire company got another hose
connection made and the two streams
of water kept the fire from spreading,
although it was a stubborn fire, fanned
by a strong breeze. Tbo firemen work-
ed hard to got tho lire undor control, as
it would havo been a big fire had they
not been able to control It. Tho
barn is in the rear of two framo build-
ings that faco on Main street and thuro
are a number of framo barns, sheds, &c,
in cIobo prolmlty. The origin of tho
fire is unknown. John O'Haro and
Jamos Hughes, proprietors of thu
wholoBule, estimate their loss at ibout

with $100 insurance. Two Bleds
and one sleigh were among tho things
destroyed. One portion of the largo
barn was considerably damaged.

Arthur Barclay, who was in tho hay
mow helping to throw out balod hay,
was stand I Dg in mow door gottlng a
breath ot unsmoked air whon ho was
knocked out of the barn by force of
water accidentally turnod on blm from
opposite side of barn. Arthur was not
Injured by tho fall.

Lookout for Mad Dogs.
A mad dog created sorao excitement

In town Sunday and was tho causo of
the doath of throe or four canines that
hlsdogship had bitten. Tho hydro-
phobia distributing dog ran through
several streets and bit every dog that
he oould catch. Some of tho dog own-

ers killed tholr dogs Monday, but thoro
were others who that did not kill the
dogs that had been bitton, consequent-
ly, mad dogs may bo numerous before
many weeks.

Considering the fact that dog duys
will soon be here and that a mad dog
has bitton a number of dogs In town,
would it not be wisdom for tho proper
officials of this borough to tako some
precaution to protect the citizens from
the danger they may bo exposed to In
allowing dogs to run tho streets with-
out being muzzled ? This Is certainly a
matter worthy of caroful consideration.

Notice to Elks.

Tbore will be initiation and Important
business Wednesday evening, August 5.
Your presonce requested.

J. A. Wklsh, Soo.

"Barefoot Sandals."

For the little folks. Hot weather
comfort for thorn. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Latest doalgns in photo work at tho
Alpha Mt'g Co's studio.

Reduced prices on granlto ware at the
Cash Now York Racket store.

Complete stock of mon's dress hats
reduced from 20 to 30 per oont. at A.
Katzen's Bargain Store.

Reynolds' egg chocolates : a porfoct
drink i 10 cents.

THE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

II. J. Pollltt spent Sunday at Emlon-to-

Mrs. W. C. Gibson Is visiting in

Mrs. Mary FHlhart was in Brookvlllo
Saturday.

D. H. Breakey Is visiting at Corsica
this wook.

Mrs. J. M. King visited in Cloarfield
tho past week.

Henry B. Clayson,. of Kane, was in
town last week.

Will G. Ropsher, of Yatesboro, was
In town last week.

Miss Carrie Carrier, of Summervllle,
Is visiting In town.

Turner S. Arnold, of Clarion, is
visiting In this place.

Miss Jessio Campbell is visiting
Mentis at Hamll, Pa.

N. G. Plnney and wife, of Brookvllle,
were In town Saturday.

Misses Grace and Edith Bock went to
Chautauqua Saturday.

Mrs. C. R. Hall was in Pittsburg the
lutter part of last week.

Miss Nolllo Foley Is the guost of Miss
Nellie Stephenson at Garee.

Mrs. C. C. Uarasey was in Pittsburg
tho latter part of last week.

Miss Lillian Lonkcrd, of Redfern, vis-

ited In town the past wook.
Miss Nellie Stephenson, of Garee,

visited In this place last woek.
Miss Mary Trudgen visited In Du-Bo- ls

several days tho past week.

J. K. Johnston and wife and Mrs. O.
D. O'Doll spent Sunday In DuBols.

Misses Aldcen and Dora Reed attend-
ed a picnic at Pcnfiold last Friday.

Miss Kato Fltzpatrlck visited in
Rldgway several days the past week.

Samuel Brillhart and wife spent Sun-
day in DuBols with tholr son, Harry,

Miss Fonda King is visiting In Clear-

field. Shu will bo absent several weeks.

Will II. Bell and family are visiting
the former's brother atPatton, Fa., this
week. ,

. Miss Elocn McEnteer returned yester-
day from a throe weeks' visit in Pittsb-

urg.-
Miss Clara Arnold, of Clarion, visit-

ed Hiss Fannie Aloxandor during the
past weok.

Misses Edith Horpol and Amy Bol-

linger vlsltod In Now Bethlohem the
past weok.

II. A. Swab, contractor, and wife
vlsltod In Shannondalo the latter part
ot last weok.

Nlnlan Coopor roturnod Monday from
a visit at Brockwayvlllo, Warsaw and
Boechwoods.

Miss Josophino Baxter, of DuBols,
was tho guest of Miss Lulu Schwcm
over Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Justham and sister,
Miss Lillian Northoy, are spending a
wook In DuBols.

Miss Boulah McCrolght, of Florenoe,
Pa., Is visiting hor sister, Mi s. Andrew
Whcolcr, in this place.

Miss Llzzlo Clark, of DuBols, was
tho guost of Mrs. J. R. MUllren, on
Hill streot, the past week.

Miss Margaret Flynn, of Rldgway,.
was tho guost of Mrs. Mary Flynn, on
Grant street, over Sunday.

Mrs. Lottio Hepburn, of Eleanora,
visited hor cousin, Mrs. Jennie C.
Jonos, the first ot this week.

Miss Ella Bockwlth, of Clcarflold,
was tho guest of Mrs. L. L. Gourloy
sovoral days tho past week..

Mrs. Georgo Rollor, Mrs. Poter Rob.
ortson and Miss Anna Robertson are
visiting relatives at Tylor.

O. II. Johnston, ticket agont In P. It.
R. office at this placo, and wife vlsltod
at Tlonusta during the past weok.

Miss Annie Cochrano, of Klttannlng,
has boon visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Gibson, In West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. Maudo Boll, ot Hamll, Pa., was
in town this wook. She atttended the
funorul ot Mr. Clark Lyons Sunday.

Mrs. I. M. Hoch and daughter, Helen,
and Misses Margarot, Wllda and Sara
Williams are visiting in Clarion this
weok.

Mrs. J. L, Foster and sons and daugh-
ter, Charles, Guy and Hazel, go to East
Brady y to visit Mrs. Foster's
parents.

Francis Yost, carpenter, who Is
working at Upper HiUville, Pa., this
summor, spent Sunday at his home in
this place.

Mrs. Ell Rldor, of Fayette City, re-

turned home Saturday after a visit with
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har-

ris, at Rathmol.
Mrs. Anna Winslow and son, John

Winslow, left hare on Friday morning
on a pleasure trip to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and, Chautauqua.

D. n. Nortbatner, who has been at
Phlllpsburg about three months, came
to tteyooldivlllo last week, packed bis
household goods and movod his family
to Phlllpsburg.

Mrs. C. A. Barlett is visiting the
home of her parents at Wlldwood, noar
Pittsburg.

F. H. Gallagbor and Albert Strauss,
who resided at Hawloy, Pa., have
moved to Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBols, visit-
ed her brother and sister, A. T. Blng
and Mrs. E. C. Sensor, In this place
last week.

Josoph Feicht and wife, of Carnegie,
vlsltod the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Folcht, in this place the
past weok.

Elmor E. Woodward and wife, .of
Monesson, Pa., are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brewer, in
West Reynoldsvllle.

Misses Thesle Smith and Viola
Loughman, of Waynesburg, Pa., are
visiting Rev. Dr. A. J. Mook's family
at Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. H. E. Pattorson and daughter,
Miss Mildred, of New Kenul
Visiting the forraor's soa, Clarence H.
Patterson, on Ploasant Ayonue.

David Snowdon, an old soldlor who
resides near Dayton, Armstrong ooun-
ty, Pa., has beon visiting his nephew,
D. L. Brumbaugh, noar Reynoldsvllle
the past week.

Frank Schlabltr. of DuBnla. vlaifoii
his parents In this place the first of
tnts week. Frank Just returned from a
trip to Buffalo, N. Y., Boston, Mass.,
and Pittsburg.

Oscar Wackorll. of Scranton. Pa .
foreman of weave room in the Enter
prise Silk Co. mill at this plaoe. This
is the first foreman the company has'
ever had in the weave room.

Bruce Mitchell, of Homestead, who
is visiting his mother, Mrs. C. Mitchell
in this plaoe, will go to Philadelphia
this week to consult a specialist, to see
If he can be cured of stammering.

Mrs. Hood Knox and daughter. Marv.
are visiting In Indiana oounty. Mrs.
Knox will go from there to Cambridge
Springs, Pa., where she will remain
some time for benefit of her health.

Mrs. D. W. Pvlo. who nnnnnd thu
restaurant in the Centennial building
at this plaoe about the first of present
year, now conducting a restaurant at
Johnsonburg, Pa., was In town last
week.

Miss Janot Sneddon, toaehor of pri-
mary dopartmont in Roynoldsvllle pub-ll- o

schools, loft horo this morning on a
trip In the mountains of West Va. She
will be absont until time for school to .
begin.

Harry F. Reynolds, who was injured
in a street car wreck In Pittsburg a
month ago, came to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs S. T. Reynolds,
on Grant streot, Monday evening and is
now in bod under a doctor's care.

Ralph E. Scott, of Bradford, a form-
er Roynoldsvllle boy, now in the employ
of a piano company, has a Shonlnger
piano in Mllllrens store on exhibition
for tho B. P. O. Elks of this place, who
are talking of buying a new piano.

Tho following Roynoldsvllle people
loft here Friday morning for Chautau-
qua : Mrs. M. E. Weed, Mrs. John W.
Dawson, Mrs. Perry A. Reno, Misses
CoraL. Mlillron, Gonova G. Mllliren,
Bortha Bowsor, Amy Reno, Bertha Mo-Ga-

John S. Schultze and wife, of St.
Marys, wore called here last week to
attond the funeral of the former's uncle,
Sylvester Bronnan. Mr. Schultze gets
two weeks' vacation every summer
which he spends with his parents in
this place, and he arranged to take his
vacation at this time and Is still In town.

Mrs. C. F. Hoffman. received a mes-
sage last evening announcing the death
of her mother, Mrs. John Dowling, at
WllkeBbarro, Pa. The old lady had
beon In poor health for several months.
Mrs. Hoffman loft here on early train
this morning. Mr. Hoffman, who is
camping noar Diiftwood, will meet his
wife there and go to Wllkesbarre with
hor to attend the funeral.

Ten Dollars Reward.
A boy's tricyclo was stolen from my

mill sevoral days ago. I will pay $10.00
reward for return ot tricycle and evi-
dence ot party who committed the theft.

J. V. YOCNO.

Remember the Alpha Mf'g Co., for
enlarged portraits.

Your picture taken at the Alpha
Mf'g Co's studio. Corwln's old stand.

Try a frultlna, 10c. Tastes like an-

other. Reynolds' Drug Store.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsvllle Mills.

Copying and letters written from
dictation at Reynoldsvllle Business Col-log- o

office.

Coca Cola with no score t but a good
thirst quencher. 5 cents. Reynolds'
Drug Store.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, la
Stoke building.


